CERTIKIN Stainless Steel Fittings

RETURN INLET - AISI 316
External thread 1.5". Ball Ø20mm. Water flow + direction can be adjusted.
Recommended max flow 4.5m³/h
CKSS318 - Eyeball inlet 35mm long
CKSS319 - Eyeball inlet 70mm long

RETURN INLET - AISI 316
External thread 2". Suitable for both concrete and prefabricated pools.
Water flow can be adjusted by the central screw.
Recommended max flow 14m³/h
CKSS15839 - Return inlet 2"

VACUUM POINT - AISI 316
1.5" external thread. 50mm long
CKSS644E - Vacuum point

WALL CONDUIT - AISI 304
Internal thread 1.5". Earth connection included
CKSS327 - Wall Inlet 240mm long
CKSS328 - Wall Inlet 340mm long

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>CKSS327</th>
<th>CKSS328</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1.5&quot;</td>
<td>1.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1.5&quot;</td>
<td>1.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>